
TOGETHER wirh all thc rigl,t!, privitcses, eascmcrts and cstales conacycd to mc by the said Tryon Dcvelopm.rt Company and subject to tte conditions,

restrictions .trtl rcscrv.tions containcd ifl thc dccd lrom tltc said Tryon Dcvclolm.nr ComDany to te, refercncc to which is expressly madc Thh ntortgagc b€ing

given to securc [alancc of puchasc lrice of said propcrtv.

TOGETHDR $,ith rU iDd sinstrtar the rights, mcmbcrs, hcr.ditaments ind aplurten.nccs to thc s.id premises hclonging, or iI anywise io.ident or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc said premiks uf,ro the said Trion D€velopment Conp.ry, its strcc.ssors and assisns Iorcvcr.

An ....-do hctcby bind 2Z<=<z_ Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singularr
successors and assigns, from and against-.--.--. 7zz-.2-/- .Heirs,thc said premiscs uuto the said Tryon Dcvcloptnent Cornpan y, its

;":;;;,;,;{;'Executors, Adnrinistrators ancl Assigrrs, ancl evcry pcrson rvhornsocver larvf'ully claiming or to claim the same or

And thc said morts.gor agrecs to pay thc said debt or sum of moncy, witt intcrest thcr.on, according to tl'c true ittent and meaning oI the said lromksory

notcs, togethcr with all costs and cxDcnscs which thc holder or holders of the said notcs stalt incur or bc put to, includios a teasonable atto.ney's fee chargeable

to the alove dcscrib.d mortgascd premiscs, lot collectina thc samc by d€m.nd of attorn.v or legal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neyerrlleless, and it is the truc intent afld Eeaning of ttre parties to thesc pr.scf,ts, th.t il th. said mo gagor do-.-.--.-...-- nnd 3hall

wcll ard rruty p.y or cause to he laid uto thc said holdcr or holders of said ndtcs, the said dehl or sum of moncy with inter.st th.r.on, if anv sfiall be duc,

accordins to rhc trnc intenr trnil mc.ning of tfic said protuissory notes, then this dccd of barsain and sale shall cease, d.termine and be utterlv null and void; other

wisc to rcmain in full lorce ard vttue.

Witness.-- harrd and seal this--..-.....-. I d*-. -.,...d ay or............. ---.-...---.-....-.in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hundred .....-.-.....-.-....--.--and in the Onc I{un d arrd.------.-. tfiQ-il
Sovcreignty ar-rd Indepcndence of thc Unite oI Arncrica.

Sign ar-rd Delivercd in the presence of

....--...-.(sEAL)

o. "" (SEAL)

STATE O, UTH LINA, I
ICounty of.

PERSONALLY aPPearcd belore n't

saw the within named 6, --&-,

--------and made oath that he

.-Z-M-:l-A4---4== .---.-......-.-.sign, seal and and

<leed deliver the within u'rittcn decd, and that he with""'--"--""'

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the---'-- H/, +

dav of....-.--.--.a D2.-€'

Notary

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA, W
County of.

Gr-rn o/.<a-.e-e-
I*?'V''

a- do hereby certify
I,

that Mrs. wife of the within named
until all whom it c

.......-..---did this day appear before me, and, upon

bein,g privatcly and separately examined by me, did dcclare that she does freely,

whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever reli[quish unto the lvithin named Tr
voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any persoll or persons

yo1 Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs lvithin mentioncd and released.

GMN under mY hand and seal th

dav ....tsz.s.r.'
lJ

.(sEAL)

2 -.--:----...-....-....... .tsz.-J.- at.-...K; ./..a-------o'clock--.--- ..- -d-*-----*.

Notary

I

d 6r_r--rr__,

Y


